Lupus anti-DNA antibodies bearing the 8.12 idiotype appear to be somatically mutated.
Anti-DNA antibodies in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) sera were analyzed using an antiidiotype designated 8.12 which recognizes a determinant on lambda light chains highly expressed in SLE sera. Eight of ten normal individuals had peripheral blood lymphocytes which produced high-titered 8.12-positive antibodies, following transformation with Epstein Barr virus, implying that the 8.12-reactive sequence originates in the germline gene (GLG). Of 58 SLE sera, 32 contained elevated titers of 8.12-reactive antibodies. Twenty-three of these sera had 8.12-reactive anti-DNA antibodies, suggesting a strong correlation between 8.12 idiotype and DNA binding. Moreover, 20 of 26 8.12-reactive IgG antibodies and only 4 of 10 8.12-reactive IgM antibodies bound DNA (P less than 0.05). These observations strengthen our previous findings in myeloma sera that DNA binding is associated with IgG isotype in the 8.12 idiotype system and suggest that the acquisition of anti-DNA reactivity in antibodies bearing the GLG idiotype 8.12 is achieved by somatic mutation, a feature of an antigen-driven response.